Many ways to get here...

...the how is up to you!
Know your options

Save money on the commute

Find out more at:
• CabrilloGreenSteps.org
• commutesolutions.org

Details on the back

Help reduce traffic with these School Solutions
GreenSteps
A campus-wide effort to save money and improve our environmental performance.
Find ways to save money and the planet at the same time.
CabrilloGreenSteps.org



Discount Bus Passes
Riding the bus is a great way to save money. Buy discounted student passes at the
Student Affairs Office or Admissions & Records. Routes 71, 69 and 91X serve the
Aptos campus. Plan your bus trip at scmtd.com

Find a Carpool Partner
Looking for someone with whom you can start a new carpool? Want to fill an open
seat in your existing carpool? To find rideshare partners, visit CabrilloGreenSteps.org
rideshare and look for “Online Carpool”.

CA$H for Carpools
Ca$h for
Carpools
California

429-POOL

It pays to pool! If you currently drive alone to work or school, the Cash for Carpools
program is a great reason to form a new carpool. Only 12 round trips gets each new
carpooler a $25 gas card. commutesolutions.org/cashforcarpools

Bike Co-op
Co-op members get access to bike tools and training, work space, discounted
parts and lots of support for caring for your two-wheeled vehicle. Click on the
“Bikes” link on CabrilloGreenSteps.org

Parking on Campus
You need to pay to beach your vehicle on campus. Daily parking permits are $4; buy
them at permit dispensers in student lots. Semester permits are $40 ($20 with a BOG
waiver) and can be purchased at Admissions & Records. Be sure to bring a photo ID.

Commuter Help Desk
Call 429-POOL or email info@commutesolutions.org for all transportation related
info. We can help you find carpools, biking routes and bus service to fit your schedule.
Personalized trip planning for all modes.

429-POOL

info@commutesolutions.org



